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ABSTRACT
Thick thermal barrier coating systems in a diesel engine experience severe thermal low
cycle fatigue (LCF) and high cycle fatigue (HCF) during engine operation. In this paper, the
mechanisms of fatigue crack initiation and propagation in a ZrO2-8wt.%Y203 thermal barrier
coating, under simulated engine thermal LCF and HCF conditions, are investigated using a high
power CO2 laser. Experiments showed that the combined LCF/HCF tests induced more severe
coating surface cracking, microspallation and accelerated crack growth, as compared to the pure
LCF test. Lateral crack branching and the ceramic/bond coat interface delaminations were also
facilitated by HCF thermal loads, even in the absence of severe interfacial oxidation. Fatigue
damages at crack wake surfaces, due to such phenomena as asperity/debris contact induced
cracking and splat pull-out bending during cycling, were observed especially for the combined
LCF/HCF tests. It is found that the failure associated with LCF is closely related to coating
sintering and creep at high temperatures, which induce tensile stresses in the coating after cooling.
The failure associated with HCF process, however, is mainly associated with a surface wedging
mechanism. The interaction between the LCF, HCF and ceramic coating creep, and the relative
importance of LCF and HCF in crack propagation are also discussed based on the experimental
evidence.
INTRODUCTION
Ceramic thermal barrier coatings have received increasing attention for advanced gas
turbine and diesel engine applications. The advantages of using ceramic coatings include a
potential increase in efficiency and power density and a decrease in maintenance cost. Zirconia-
based ceramics are the most important coating materials for such applications because of their
low thermal conductivity, relatively high thermal expansivity and excellent mechanical properties.
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However,durabilityof thick thermalbamercoatingsunderseveretemperaturecycling conditions
remainsamajorquestion.It is knownthattwotypesof thermalfatiguetransientsexist in a diesel
engine[1-31.Thefirst typeof transient,which is associatedwith the start/stopand no-load/full-
loadenginecycle,generatesthermallow cyclefatigue(LCF) in thecoatingsystem.Thesecond
transienttype,which is associatedwith the in-cylindercombustionprocess,generatesa thermal
high cycle fatigue(HCF) with typicalfrequencyon theorderof 10Hz (i.e., 1000-2600RPM).
The HCF transientcan induce a temperaturefluctuation of more than 200°C that will
superimposeonto thesteady-statenginetemperatureatthecoatingsurface12'3]. Therefore,the
failuremechanismsof thethick thermalbarriercoatingsareexpectedtobedifferentfrom thethin
coatingsunder thesetemperaturetransients.The coatingfailure is relatednot only to coating
thermalexpansionmismatchandoxidationof thebondcoatsand substrates[4-6],but alsoto the
steepthermalstressgradientsinducedin thecoatingsystems[2,4, 6-10]. Although it hasbeen
reported[7, 111that stressesgeneratedby thermaltransientscan initiate surface and interface
cracks in a coating system, the detailed mechanisms of the crack propagation and of coating
failure under the complex LCF and HCF conditions are still not understood. In this paper, the
thermal fatigue behavior of an yttria partially stabilized zirconia coating system under simulated
thermal LCF and HCF engine conditions is investigated. The interaction between LCF and HCF
cycles, and the impact of relative amplitudes of the LCF and HCF transients on the coating
fatigue crack initiation and propagation are also discussed based on the experimental results and
observations.
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND METHODS
A two layer thermal barrier coating system, consisting of a ZrO2-8wt.%Y20 3 ceramic
coating and an intermediate Fe-25Cr-5A1-0.5Y bond coat, was plasma-sprayed onto steel angle
iron (203x side width 25 x wall thickness 4 mm) and rectangular bar (127x32x12.7mm)
substrates. The angle iron and rectangular substrate configurations were especially chosen to
study the effect of specimen geometries such as corners, edges and flat surfaces on cracking
patterns of the thermal barrier coating after thermal fatigue testing. The plasma spray conditions
have been reported elsewhere [12] , as summarized in Table 1. The thicknesses of the ceramic
coating and the bond coat were about 1.6 mm and 0.28 mm, respectively. Thermal LCF and
HCF tests were conducted using a 1.5 KW high power CO2 laser, as described previously [10, 131
• The CO2 laser is especially suited for testing ZrO2-based thermal barrier coatings because it can
deliver a well-characterized and well-controlled heat energy to the surface of the ceramic coating.
Since zirconia is opaque at the 10.6 l.tm wavelength of laser beam [141 , the light energy is
absorbed by the coating surface rather than penetrating into the coating. In order to produce a
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lower power density suitable for simulating diesel engine conditions, and also to cover a larger
test specimen area, a Piano Concave ZeSe lens with focal length -330 mm was used to expand
the laser beam to 32 mm in diameter. The laser test rig was controlled by a PC programmed to
generate various LCF heating and cooling cycles. Backside air cooling was used to maintain
desired temperature gradients across the coating system. Coating surface and backside metal
temperatures were measured by a special 8 ktm infrared pyrometer and a type-R thermocouple,
respectively. In laser LCF and HCF tests, the ceramic surface temperatures were set at 850°C and
950°C, respectively, and the backside metal temperature were at 250°C. The pure LCF cycles
were generated by the continuous wave (CW) laser mode, and the HCF combustion cycles were
simulated using the pulsed laser mode, as shown in Fig. 1. The LCF cycles, in either the pure
LCF test or the combined LCF and HCF tests, were 5 minute or 30 minute heating cycles with a
total heating time of 256 hours. Because the high energy laser pulse was used, an HCF
component was inherently superimposed on the LCF cycles in the combined LCF and HCF tests.
The laser pulse period and pulse width were fixed at 92 and 6 milliseconds (ms) respectively. The
crack lengths were measured after the tests. The effect of pure HCF component on crack
propagation was also investigated by a laser thermal shock test that has been described previously
[10, 13] . In this pure HCF test, the laser power was set at either 1600 or 900 W, and the laser
pulse heating time was set at 100 ms. The pure HCF conditions generated maximum surface
temperature swings of about 750°C and 420°C. The sufficient cooling time allowed the specimen
substrate temperature to remain cool throughout the testing. The crack lengths in the ceramic
coating were also measured periodically up to 5000 cycles. The LCF and HCF tested coating
surfaces and cross-sections were examined under both optical and scanning electron microscopes
to obtain information on crack density and depth.
Table 1 Plasma spray parameters for ZrO2-8wt%Y203 top coat and FeCrA1Y bond coat
Coatings
materials
FeCrAIY
PRAX-AIR
FE213
44-74 _tm
ZrO2-8%Y203
ZIRCOA
9507/46
44-74 lam
Torch
power
KW
35
(9mB
plasma
torch, GH
nozzle)
40
(9mB
plasma
torch, GH
nozzle)
Plasma
gas flow
rate
Standard
liter/min.
Ar: 56.6
N2:9.4
Ar: 14.2
N2:7.1
Carder
gas flow
Standard
liter/min.
Ar: 8.3
Ar: 3.2
Spray
distance
mm
127
101.6
Feed
rate
g/rain.
68
20
Torch
translatio
n rate
mm/s
1300
1000
Air
cooling
condition
Psi
50
5O
Substrate
temperature
°C
25O
250
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Fig. 1 High power laser simulated the pure LCF and combined LCF/HCF cycles in thermal
barrier coating systems. (a) Schematic diagram showing LCF and superimposed LCF
and HCF cycles; (b) and (c) Experimental measured temperature--time profiles during
5 minute heating/3 minute cooling LCF, and combined LCF/HCF tests, respectively.
Note that in the HCF superimposed case in (c), the pyrometer response time is not fast
enough to show the actual temperature response at the ceramic surface.
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When pulsed laser heating is used, a severe thermal transient will be induced even in the
absence of LCF cycling. This temperature fluctuation under the HCF conditions was modeled
using a finite difference approach [12, 131 . The modeled results indicate that the HCF transient
occurs only at the surface of the ceramic coating. This layer may be defined as the HCF
interaction depth at which appreciable temperature fluctuation (greater than about 10% the surface
temperature swing) will occur. The temperature swing, generated by the pulsed laser, increases
with increasing laser power density and pulse width. The HCF interaction layer depth, which is
independent of laser power density, increases with laser pulse width. Under the HCF condition of
6 ms heating, the interaction depth is about 0.15 mm. The temperature profiles generated by the
pulsed laser under a peak heat flux of 4.95 MW/m 2 are illustrated in Fig. 2. This temperature
fluctuation induces high-frequency cyclic stresses on the coating surface, with the predicted HCF
stress amplitude of about 100 MPa at 4.95 MW/m 2 [12], as shown in Fig. 3. The dashed line in
Fig. 3 represents the ceramic surface stress at the average steady state surface temperatures under
the corresponding average heat flux 0.323 MW/m 2.
Fig. 2
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Fig. 3
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Predicted stress distributions in the ceramic coating under pulsed laser heating
conditions. The overall stress is the summation of the thermal stress and residual stress
in the coating system (the compressive residual stress in the ceramic coating is assumed
to be about 27 MPa after processing). Besides a constant stress gradient generated by
the steady state heating, high frequency HCF cyclic stresses are present near the ceramic
coating surface. (a) Stress distributions in the ceramic coating; (b) HCF cyclic stress
variations at the coating surface as a function of time.
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Surface cracking was observed for all specimens which were tested to a total heating time
of 256 hours. Compared to the pure LCF tested specimen, the combined LCF/HCF tests
produced higher crack densities. At the angle iron comers, nearly parallel cracks which run across
the comers were formed. In contrast, equiaxial crack networks were generated by the laser tests at
the rectangular specimen surfaces. At the edges of the rectangular specimens, parallel cracks
similar to those found on the angle iron comers were observed with crack direction perpendicular
to the edges. The general features of the fatigue cracking in the coating, however, are similar for
both specimen configurations. The previous work has reported [10, 13] that the HCF component
can initiate lateral crack branching and multiple delaminations under HCF bending moments
along the inter-splat planes of weakness. Fig. 4 shows typical micrographs of the crack
morphologies in the ceramic coating after the combined LCF/HCF testing. The HCF thermal
loads resulted in severe surface damage. The deep vertical crack also induced lateral crack
branching and delamination near the ceramic/bond interface.
Surface crack growth rates (the crack growth rates from the surface towards the interface)
for the ceramic coatings under both LCF and LCF/HCF test conditions have been determined by
measuring various crack lengths observed in single specimens after each test. Statistical analysis
has been used to compare these results. As shown in Fig. 5, the measured crack length in the
ceramic coating system increases with the LCF cycle number and surface temperature. The HCF
component tends to increase the overall coating crack length, especially when crack branching is
considered. It seems that the fatigue crack growth rate in the ceramic coating strongly depends on
the characteristic HCF cycle number, N*i_icF, which is defined as HCF cycle numbers per LCF
cycle. As can be seen in Fig. 6, the average fatigue crack growth rate, based on crack depth in the
coating, increases with the characteristic HCF cycle number. The crack growth rate is increased
from 0.36 ktm/LCF cycle for a pure LCF test (N*t_tCF--'O) to 1.8 _tm/LCF cycle for a combined
LCF and HCF test (N*nc F =20,000), when the surface temperature T s is 850°C. The crack
growth rate is approximately 2.8 lxm/LCF cycle when the surface temperature Ts is 950°C. The
increased crack growth rate in the ceramic coating with characteristic cycle number may be
attributed to the pure HCF interaction effect and increased sintering effect due to longer heating
cycle or higher temperature. In the separate thermal shock tests which simulate the pure HCF
process with an interaction depth of 0.3 mm, the crack growth rates were about 0.18 ktm/HCF
cycle and 0.02 ktm/HCF cycle for the temperature swings of 750°C and 420°C, respectively.
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Fig. 4 Micrographsof theceramiccoatingon theangleiron afterthe combinedLCF andHCF
testing(surfacetemperature950°C,30minuteheatingand 6 minutecoolingcycle,510
LCF cyclesand 10x 106 HCF cycles).(a) SEM micrographshowing surfacecrack
morphology; (b) and (c) Optical micrographsof the cross-sectionof the coating
showing the severelydamagedsurface region, and the crack propagationand
delaminationattheceramic/bondcoatinterface.
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Fig. 4 (Continued) Micrographs of the ceramic coating on the angle iron after the combined
LCF and HCF testing (surface temperature 950°C, 30 minute heating and 6 minute
cooling cycle, 510 LCF cycles and 10xl06 HCF cycles). (a) SEM micrograph
showing surface crack morphology; (b) and (c) Optical micrographs of the cross-
section of the coating showing the severely damaged surface region, and the crack
propagation and delamination at the ceramic/bond coat interface.
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Fig. 4 (Continued) Micrographs of the ceramic coating on the angle iron after the combined
LCF and HCF testing (surface temperature 950"C, 30 minute heating and 6 minute
cooling cycle, 510 LCF cycles and 10 × 106 HCF cycles). (a) SEM micrograph
showing surface crack morphology; (b) and (c) Optical micrographs of the cross-
section of the coating showing the severely damaged surface region, and the crack
propagation and delamination at the ceramic/bond coat interface.
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DISCUSSION
TheexperimentsdemonstratestronginteractionsbetweenLCF, HCFandceramiccoating
creep.It is known thatin plasma-sprayedZrO2-Y203ceramiccoatings,theprimary creepstage
is significantdue to the porousand microcrackednatureof thesecoatings[15-17]. This creep
behavioris probablyrelatedto stress-enhancedceramicsintering,splat sliding, andthe stress
redistributionaroundthesplatsandmicrocracks.Thetime andstress-dependentdeformationcan
result in coating shrinkageand thus stressrelaxationat temperatureunder the compressive
stresses.Thestrainrate ep can be generally written as
(oo_,ilep 1- v c .ti s (1)
•i and Epi-1where gp are the creep strain rate at time ti, and the total accumulated strain at the
previous time step ti_l, respectively, A, n and s axe constants, Q is the activation energy, T is
temperature, R is the gas constant, tr° is the initial thermal stress in the coating, and Ec and vc
are the elastic modulus and Poisson's ratio of the ceramic coating. The stress relaxation effect on
the creep strain rate is accounted for by the gpi-1 term in Equation (1). The total creep strain, with
stress relaxation considered in the coating, can thus be expressed as [171
Ec(1-n) .exp - .tl_ s l-n 1- v c
-n-A (2)
For the purpose of demonstration, the modeling for the creep strain and stress calculations
in this paper, has been assumed a coating modulus value representing of the as-processed
coating. The significant change in coating modulus that may be experienced during service will be
addressed in future publications by the present authors [17]. Fig. 7 illustrates the modeled coating
creep strains in the ceramic coating as a function of coating depth at various times with different
coating creep constants. It can be seen that the creep behavior of the coating exerts a significant
influence on the shrinkage strains.
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Fig. 7 Simulated coating creep strains as a function of coating depth at various times (constant
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exponent, s time exponent, and Q activation energy). The creep strains will induce
tensile stresses in the coating during cooling.
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The pulsed laser induced temperature swing can generate high compressive stresses that
can result in the coating surface fracture. More importantly, the surface tensile stress, mainly
generated by coating shrinkage due to coating sintering and creep at temperature, could also
induce cracking during cooling. Fig. 8 shows that for a given heat flux and average surface
temperature, the HCF component will generate a considerably higher creep rate at the coating
surface compared to the pure LCF mode. Since the laser HCF component will promote both
coating surface creep and surface compressive cracking, accelerated crack initiation and higher
surface crack density at the coating surfaces are expected, as confirmed by this experiment.
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Fig. 8 Predicted instantaneous creep strains under LCF and HCF conditions (stress and time
exponents are 0.48 and 0.82 respectively, activation energy 114 KJ/mol)
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Under the conditions of the low ceramic/metal interfacial temperatures in this study, the
oxidation of bond coat and substrate is not important. The thermal expansion mismatch between
the ceramic coating and bond coat is also minimized at the low temperatures even in non-graded
coatings. Therefore, the LCF mechanism in the thick thermal barrier coatings is closely associated
with the coating sintering and creep at high temperature. These creep strains in the ceramic
coating will lead to a tensile stress state during cooling, thus providing the major driving force for
the crack growth under LCF conditions. On the other hand, the HCF is closely associated with
the cyclic stresses originating from the high frequency temperature fluctuation at the ceramic
coating surface. The HCF thermal loads act on the crack by a wedging mechanism I12] , resulting
in the continuous crack growth at temperature. As shown in Fig. 9, the HCF stress intensity
factor amplitude predicted by this model increases with increasing the interaction depth and
temperature swing, and decreases with increasing the crack depth. The HCF damage effect also
increases with increasing the thermal expansion coefficient and Young's modulus of the ceramic
coating [12]. It should be noted that, depending on the coating stress state at high temperature, the
HCF may affect crack propagation far beyond the laser interaction depth. This has been
demonstrated experimentally in pure HCF cycling where high temperature swings were
generated near the surface of the ceramic coating [13] In the present case, the high surface
thermal loads resulted in significantly higher crack growth rate.
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The LCF/HCF interactions are expected to be complex. As illustrated in Fig. 10 for the
proposed LCF/HCF mechanisms, alternating HCF and LCF loading at temperature and during
cooling would increase the overall crack growth rate in the combined LCF/HCF tests. The relative
magnitudes of the LCF and HCF components for crack propagation depend on the time, the
crack length and the crack tip location within the coating, because the LCF and HCF stress
intensity factor amplitudes are expected to vary with these parameters, as will be discussed in the
Appendix. Fig. 11 shows examples of the LCF stress distributions after cooling in the coating
system. It can be seen that in general, the tensile stresses in the coating are highest at the surface,
and increase with cycle time. Fig. 12 illustrates the estimated HCF and LCF stress intensity factor
amplitudes as a function of coating depth at various times. The results indicate that the HCF
dominates initially, especially near the surface region, whereas the LCF prevails for longer times
and greater depths. It is also noted that, due to the ceramic-bond coat elastic mismatch, the stress
intensity factor amplitudes tend to drop to zero when the crack approaches the ceramic/bond coat
interface because of the relatively stiff bond coat. This asymptotic behavior of the stress intensity
factor amplitudes near the ceramic/bond coat interface under the present LCF and HCF loading
conditions, as shown in Fig. 12, is obtained by invoking the Zak-Williams singularity at the
interface, using the approach described in literature [18] . Therefore, the crack will be expected to
deflect along the interface, thus leading to interface delamination under subsequent LCF and HCF
loading. The delamination phenomena due to vertical cracks in the ceramic coatings have often
been observed in the experiments I6]
The thermal LCF and HCF crack growth is also greatly influenced by the HCF loading-
unloading process. The HCF cyclic loading and bending moments on the coating could cause
extensive relative displacements at the crack wake surfaces, thus generating extensive crack
branching and multiple delaminations by asperities/debris contact cracking and splat pull-out
bending mechanisms. The stresses induced locally by these crack wake interactions could also
accelerate the major crack propagation even during the LCF and HCF unloading stage. The
surface HCF thermal loads will exert profound but detrimental influences on the coating thermal
fatigue resistance.
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Fig. 10 Schematic diagram showing LCF and HCF mechanisms.
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Fig. 11
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CONCLUSIONS
Thispaperpresentsa detailedanalysisconcerningmechanismsof fatiguecrackinitiation
andpropagation,andcoatingdelaminationunderhigh heatflux thermalcycling conditions.The
coatingcreepandfatigue interactionsarealsodescribedbasedon experimentalevidence.The
resultsobtainedfrom thelaserthermalfatiguetestshelpto betterunderstandthethermalfatigue
processesof thecoatingsystem.
It wasfoundthatsurfacecracksin theceramiccoatinginitiateandpropagatecontinuously
undercomplexthermallow cycleandhigh cyclefatiguestresses.Due to theceramic-bondcoat
elasticmismatch,theseverticalcrackscandeflectalongthe ceramic/bondcoat interface,thus
eventuallyleadingto coatingdelaminationundersubsequentLCF andHCF loading.The failure
mechanismassociatedwith LCF is closely related to coating sintering and creep at high
temperatures.Thecreepstrainsthat aredevelopedat high temperatureinducetensilestressesin
theceramiccoatingduringcooling,thusprovidingthemajordriving forcefor thecrackgrowth
underLCF conditions.Thefailuremechanismassociatedwith HCFis mainlyrelatedto thecyclic
stressesoriginatingfrom thehigh frequencytemperaturefluctuation,as describedby a surface
wedgingprocess.
The combinedLCF/HCF teststend to generatemore severecoating surfacecracking,
microspaUationandacceleratedcrackgrowth,thanthepureLCF test.Lateralcrackbranchingand
theceramic/bondcoatinterfacedelaminationcanalsobefacilitatedbyHCFthermalloads,evenin
theabsenceof severeinterracialoxidation.TheincreasedHCF damagephenomenaareattributed
totheenhancedsurfacesinteringandcrackinitiation, thesurfacewedgingandincreasedloading-
unloadingfatiguedamageatcrackwakesurfaces.
Therelativemagnitudesof the LCF andHCF componentsfor crackpropagationdepend
on thetime,thecracklengthandthecracktip locationwithin theceramiccoating.TheHCF effect
dominatesinitially, especiallynearthesurfaceregion,whereastheLCF effectprevailsfor longer
times and greaterdepths.The profound interactionsbetweenLCF, HCF and ceramiccoating
creepareobservedfrom thecrackpropagationkineticsundervarioustestconditions.
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APPENDIX STRESS INTENSITY FACTOR AMPLITUDES OF THERMAL HIGH
CYCLE FATIGUE AND LOW CYCLE FATIGUE
During a superimposedthermalLCF/I-ICFtesting,thesurfaceverticalcrackin thethick
thermalbarriercoatingcanpropagateunderbothLCF andHCFloads.Thecrackgrowthratewith
respecto LCF cyclenumbercanbegenerallyexpressedas[_2]
NHCF
(da) =CI(AKILCF)m+ S C2(AKIHCF)mdNHcF
-_ LCF 0
(A1)
where m, Cl and C2 are constants, NHC F is the characteristic HCF number, AK_c r and
AKu4cF are stress intensity factor amplitudes of the crack under LCF and HCF loads,
respectively. The stress intensity factor amplitudes are functions of crack geometry, crack length,
stress magnitudes and distributions. It can be seen from Equation (A1) that the crack propagation
rate depends not only on coating properties, but also on LCF and HCF parameters which define
stress states and fatigue mechanisms.
The Low Cycle Fatigue Stress Intensity Factor Amplitude
The mode I stress intensity factor amplitude for LCF crack growth can be generally
written as 1_21
AKILCF = Y . [ tYLCF -- tTth]._.a(i) (A2)
where Y is a geometry factor related to the crack configuration, for a surface crack, Y = 1.1215.
crth and trLCF are the thermal stress at temperature and LCF stress during cooling in the coating.
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Thecompressivethermalstresswill relax extensivelywith time,especiallynearthesurfacehigh
stressandtemperatureregion[12,13].In contrast,thetensileLCF stress,which is associatedwith
thetimedependent,non-elasticstrainsin theceramiccoatingat temperature,will increasewith
time. To a first approximation,the LCF stressunder theassumedbiaxial stressconditionafter
coolingcanbewrittenas
tYLCF = ep(tYth,T,t)" Ec (A3)
1- vc
where gp(tYth,T,t ) is the total accumulated creep strain in the ceramic coating, as has been
described previously by Equation (2). The bond coat and metal substrate creep is not considered
because of the low temperatures at the interfaces during the thermal fatigue testing. Examples of
LCF stresses as a function of time and coating depth for a coating system has been illustrated in
Fig. 11. Assuming that the crack does not grow under the compressive thermal stress trth, the
stress intensity will depend primarily on tr/_cr and the crack length a(i). Therefore, the LCF
crack growth rate will increase with time, because the LCF stress level and the crack length
increase with time.
The estimation of the stress intensity factor amplitude associated with the LCF process is
complex. The LCF stress, which has a considerable distribution across the coating, changes with
time. In addition, the stress intensity factor amplitude of the fatigue crack will significantly deviate
from the surface crack solution when the crack has a comparable length with the coating
thickness, especially when the crack approaches the ceramic/bond coat interface. The elastic
mismatch at the interface for the vertical crack can be taken into account by invoking the Zak-
Williams singularity to the regular stress intensity factor [181 . The stress distributions in the
coating on a fatigue crack can be considered as distributed wedge forces over the crack, as shown
in Fig. A1. The surface crack stress intensity factor, therefore, can be obtained from an integration
over the crack under these wedge forces [191 . The LCF stress intensity factor amplitude thus can
be written as
1.1215. f(a(i),ct,fl) a(i)
AKILCF= _ S tr(x)"/a(i)-x dr (An)
-a(i) _a(i)+x
where number 1.1215 is the coefficient for a surface crack, or(x) is the stress dislribution
function, f(a(i),a,fl) is a coefficient describing the interface singularity due to the elastic
mismatch, which depends on the crack length, and Dundurs' parameters a and ft. The
coefficient f(a(i),ot, fl) can be expressed as [18]
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Ila i,o   (a,/__,ll'2Ilyll'2Ula+  ) (A5)
where h is the coating thickness, 2 is a fitting parameter, u is the singularity exponent depending
on the elastic mismatch that is the root to the equation
cos(uTr)-2 ___(1-u) 2 + ot_f12 _1- f12 -- 0 (A6)
For the particular ZrO2-8wt.%Y203 ceramic coating/FeCrA1Y bond coat system, the
parameters in Equations (A5) and (A6) have been calculated 16] . With Dundurs' parameters
tx=-0.67, fl =-0.25 , u is calculated from Equation (A6), and u=0.338. The fitting parameter
A, is obtained from the reference []8] graphically based on the Dundurs' parameters, and
= -0.07.
0 _¥V
Vv
Fig. A1 Schematic diagram showing the determination of LCF stress intensity factor amplitude
by the integration method for the distributed wedge forces over the crack.
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High Cycle Fatigue Stress Intensity Factor Amplitude
The high cycle fatigue is associated with the cyclic stresses resulting from the high
frequency temperature fluctuation at the ceramic coating surface. This wedging process provides
an intrinsic mechanism for the HCF phenomenon. Since the minimum HCF stress intensity
factor equals zero, the net mode I stress intensity amplitude for this case can be expressed as
If2, 20]
and
AKIttCF = 2. P. f(a(i), a, fl) 1+ f HCF(i) _. a(i) (A7a)
/t" 4a(i)2 _bi 2
P = trHCF" bi (A7b)
where P is a concentrated load per unit thickness acting on the crack, bi is the load acting distance
from the surface which is taken as laser interaction depth in the present study. Note that the
interface singularity coefficient is also incorporated into Equation (7a). trnc F is the HCF stress,
a(i) is the crack length at the ith cycle, fHCF(i) is a geometry factor, which can be related to the
crack length a(i) and the interaction depth bi in the following form [201
fHCF(i)=[ 1-_-_)(bi 121"[ 0"2945-0"3912 ( bij"_,a--_)_2+0"7685"I bi14_,a(i))
 9942( 16+05 4( /8 (A8)
Note from the above that the HCF stress intensity factor amplitude increases, in a linear
manner, with increasing HCF stress _nce and, by a more complicated function, with increasing
interaction depth bi . The calculations [12] from Equation (A7) show that the HCF stress intensity
factor amplitude increases with increasing the laser interaction depth b i, the temperature swing
AT, as well as the thermal expansion coefficient o_c and the elastic modulus E c of the ceramic
coating.
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